
Match your target to the circle that fi ts for accurate 
range fi nding and bullet drop. 

No adjustments, no other equipment, 
just Fit and Fire!

First focal plane re  cle shown above. 
Go to ShepherdScopes.com/shepherd-scope-fi nder 

to fi nd the re  cle that matches your bullet drop.

Introducing the Shepherd DRS Hunter Series 3.5-15x45.  This is the next genera  on of Dual Re  cle System technology.  
The scope is available with Shepherd’s patented Range-Finding, Ballis  c Drop Compensa  ng re  cles as well as a new 
range-fi nding Mil Dot version.  This allows you to match your bullet and rifl e combina  on to one of our unique re  cles for 
the best moving-target acquisi  on rifl e scope available today.  The Shepherd H-series has locking tac  cal turrets, a 30mm 
tube, and fully mul  -coated extra-low dispersion glass.  The DRS 3.5-15x45 has oversized op  cs to bring through more 
light, helping shooters who want long range accuracy in any condi  ons.  Our patented DRS technology is built to take you 
from 100 yards to a mile eff ortlessly.  

SHOOT FARTHER WITH SHEPHERD

DRS H-Series
3.5-15x45

DRS 3.5-15x45
H-Series

Magnification 3.5  -  15x
Objective Clear Aperture 45mm

Eye Relief 3.1" -  3.6"
Total Turret Travel (FFP) 80 MOA
Turret Adjustment Value 1/4 MOA

Parallax 25 yds - ∞
Tube Diameter 30mm
Overall Length 15.28"

Weight 26.8 oz

Model Info



H Series 3.5-15x45 with 30mm tube

SHEPHERDSCOPES.COM     1-888-725-8605        
10781 75th ST.   LARGO, FL   USA

DRS H-Series
3.5-15x45

Shepherd’s DRS™ Series scopes are the best 
long-range moving target acquisi  on rifl e 
scopes available today.  Our PVD high-density 
op  cs deliver a crystal clear image through the 
en  re fi eld of view. The patented dual re  cle 
range fi nding system is designed specifi cally for 
modern rifl e pla  orms that give shooters the 
fastest one-step range es  mator and ballis  c 
drop compensator in the world.

BDC Range fi nding re  cles are available with 18” deer/silhoue  e sta-
dia circles.  Some BDC re  cles are also avalible in sizes like 9” varmint/
target, or 24” elk/large game. 
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0.40 3530 3230 3050 2920 2850

0.45 3450 3150 2950 2830 2750

0.50 3400 3100 2890 2760 2680

7mm Wby Mag 7mm Rem Mag 6.5 Creedmoor 6.5 Crmr (AR) 5.56 68-75 gr

300 Wby Mag .270 Win 300 Wim Mag 30-06 SPRG 30-06 SPRG

30-378 Wby M 338 Lapua .308 Win .308 Win

Velocity (fps)

Reticle

*Note: The Caliber list is only a guideline. The actual ammo/rifl e 
characteris  cs used should be verifi ed by the user. The bullet drops 
can then be checked by using a ballis  c calculator like the one found 
on ShepherdScopes.com.


